Sleeping positions The prevalence of the sleeping positions of infants in the Netherlands was mainly determined in four nationwide surveys in well baby clinics, which in this country are regularly attended by at least 950/0 of infants. The accompanying person (mostly the mother) was asked in what position the infant (age younger than 270 days) was put down to sleep during the last four weeks, with a choice of seven possibilities: always prone; always on a side; always supine; sometimes prone and sometimes on a side, sometimes prone and sometimes supine; sometimes on a side and sometimes supine; sometimes prone, sometimes on a side, and sometimes supine. This question was asked separately for sleep during the day and at night. In most surveys, sex, age, birth order, and birth weight were recorded in a consecutive series of 20-25 infants. The surveys took place
After 1971, increasing numbers of Dutch children were placed in a prone position in bed. In the same period (1972-5) the incidence of sudden unexpected death in infancy more than doubled.' On Sleeping positions The prevalence of the sleeping positions of infants in the Netherlands was mainly determined in four nationwide surveys in well baby clinics, which in this country are regularly attended by at least 950/0 of infants. The accompanying person (mostly the mother) was asked in what position the infant (age younger than 270 days) was put down to sleep during the last four weeks, with a choice of seven possibilities: always prone; always on a side; always supine; sometimes prone and sometimes on a side, sometimes prone and sometimes supine; sometimes on a side and sometimes supine; sometimes prone, sometimes on a side, and sometimes supine. This question was asked separately for sleep during the day and at night. In most surveys, sex, age, birth order, and birth weight were recorded in a consecutive series of 20- The results of these six surveys are given in tables 1-3. The following aspects are of note. After October 1987 the prevalence of the prone sleeping position in infancy decreased all over the country. Roughly speaking, the mean prevalence decreased from 60% in 1985-7 to 27% in 1988, 16% in 1990, and 10% in 1992. In the period 1985-90 the percentage of young infants (age 0-90 days) put to sleep on their side increased markedly. BIRTH 
ORDER
In the last four national surveys, birth order was noted. After 1987 a marked difference was found for both sexes in the prevalence of the prone position between first born infants and infants with a higher birth order. This finding reflected the greater acceptance of the new advice by parents of first born infants than by parents who already had children. In 1992 the difference in sleeping position by birth order had shifted from second born infants to third born infants, which indicates that this difference will disappear in the future.
BIRTH WEIGHT
A low birth weight was associated with a higher prevalence of being placed in a prone sleeping position. This finding was in keeping with the long maintained practice of Dutch neonatologists to continue a prone position for preterm infants after the first weeks of life.
Incidence of cot death DECREASE AFTER OCTOBER 1987 The incidence of registered postperinatal cot death/sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS) (ICD 798-0) decreased from 1 04/1000 live births in 1986 to 0 44 in 1991 (table 4).8 9 In the same period the numbers of several related registered causes of death also decreased consistently. Although there was some steady increase in the number of live births the total number of registered deaths in the categories acute respiratory infections (ICD 460-6), pneumonia/influenza (ICD 480-7), and bronchitis/emphysema/asthma (ICD 490-6) more than halved. This reflects the World Health Organisation classification rules: when a death is classifiable under ICD codes 780-99, which include cot death, and a disorder classifiable elsewhere is also reported, the latter takes precedence and the cause of death is reselected. Owing to this practice a number of cot death cases are hidden in other categories, including the respiratory infections. The same holds true for inhalation and ingestion offood (ICD E911) and accidental mechanical suffocation in bed or cradle (ICD E913-0). Consequently, the real decrease in cot deaths is greater than reflected by the classification 'cot death/SIDS'. Therefore, the decrease of postperinatal mortality from 3 9 in 1985-6 to 2.7 in 1991 (after a long period of only minor changes in this death rate) appears to be mainly caused by this extended decrease in sudden unexpected death.
SEX
As in nearly all studies on cot death, in the Netherlands more male than female infants are affected. In these years the sex ratio varied between 1-2 (1985-6) and 1-6 (1988-9).
AGE
As in all statistics of cot death, most cases occurred in the first six months of life, especially in the second, third, and fourth used to a non-prone position, and resulted in a 28 [58] marked, progressive decrease in prone sleeping position in infancy. Eventually many doctors were more impressed by the decrease in the incidence of cot death (though there was only at the recent supportive evidence) than by a statistical analyCompared sis of epidemiological data. ot death in
As with traffic accidents, most cases the first half of sudden and unexpected death during a incidence in sleep period in infancy are caused by a comlecreased by bination of factors. External factors which have ants show a Among the potential causal factors, however, nfants with a the relative risk of a prone sleeping position is true for the relatively high (between about three and six). )f cot death A simultaneous decrease in the prevalence iod 1985-91 of a prone sleeping position and the incidence its were first of cot death is now seen in all regions and in the total countries with sufficient experience. It must be stressed, however, that a simultaneous decrease in two phenomena is not proof of a causal relation, but at most a welcome conrth weight of firmation. In support of this, however, over the ants was less period 1985-91 none of the other potential of all infants risk factors (passive smoking, respiratory years. In the infections, use of duvets and overheating, ght increased promethazine, or lack of supervision) changed factors being favourably in the Netherlands. ry 500 g less As the Dutch national campaign to discourage a prone sleeping position started in October 1987, a nationwide evaluation over the first four years was possible (in July 1991 to sleep in a Australia, in November 1991 the United ix surveys of Kingdom, and in May 1992 the USA followed lands, is an the Dutch lead). When the national surveys of any hidden sleep position and the statistics of cot death in for such dis-the years 1985 up to and including 1991 are givers? We compared, the following conclusions can be ita in other drawn.
Firstly, the continuing decrease in the rank number incidence of cot death parallels the continuing nly seen after decrease in the prone sleeping position as shown in a series of national surveys. Secondly, the incidence of cot death decreased more for infants in the first six months than for older infants, an anticipated difference as older infants often chose their own sleeping position and the parental choice of a-non-prone position has less influence. Thirdly, the consistent, remarkable observation that in the Netherlands more boys than girls are placed prone to sleep 'explains' half of the high sex ratio for cot death. Fourthly, the consistent finding that over the period 1987-92 more higher birth order infants than first born infants were placed prone to sleep suggests that this aspect of baby care might have enhanced the generally stated relatively high incidence of cot death for these higher birth order infants; their higher risk of respiratory infections is probably of additional influence. Finally, the higher prevalence of a prone sleeping position among low birthweight infants after discharge from hospital probably has some additional unfavourable impact on their high incidence of cot death.
Whether a further decrease in the use of the prone sleeping position will be followed by a further decrease in the incidence of cot death in the Netherlands remains to be seen.
